
Tmtà TRIUE WrfNES ND CATHOLIC MHRONILE.

117 St. Francols Xevler
Street, Montreal.

. EPEEE' INGt

SCQTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBUROH, SCOTLAN D
AssetS, U89,109,8a2.84..

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH ENGLAND.
capita, S5,ooo,000,

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO. OFIHALIFAX N.S.
-Capital. S1.OOO.000. g

SFECIALMOTI00 I
W" eal attention to the large additions of
ue Parlor, Lbrary, Dining Boom and Bed

Boom Suite's justa nished and now in stock in
our New Wareroomus, which has beun acknow-
e byde al without exception. wbo have

eramtned our Gooda and Show Booms,
to be tle very Fluet ad Largest assortment,
and deeidedY lte Oheapestyet offered. quality

WedhvJfLshed ffiy BlackWalnutBad
Boom SCIIAOI, Conist.InU of Bedstead, Bureau
with large Swing Bevel Mirror and Wash.
stand witb Bras Rod Spiasher Back both
Marble Tops, $25; Wood Tps,22. Alonr own

We .rilln a few days show mome ve nice
medium and lo0w-priCed Furniture in ur L arge
Bhow Windows, nd the igures will counter-
mot an impreslon left on he minds of many
that Imagine from the very fine display made
the past fewweeks that we are only going to
keep thecfinest grade@ ofr[food».-

Ag heretofordwes ol ,kep a full line of
medium and good servIceable Furniture, but
wili not oell anything that we can not guaran.
tee to be as represented, which bas for the past
half century eonud forun the largest sales yet
made in our Une and will till follow the old
motto of Owen McGarvey & Bon:

Large Sales and Smail Profits.

OVDRN IM lYl & SOli
1849, 1851 and 1853

Yotre Dame Street.
ESTABLISHED 1865.

G, Ross Robertson & Som
11 HOSPITAL STREET,

NORTH EBITISH ORAMBEBB.
GENE.RAL INSURANRC BROKERS

AND SPECIAL AGENTS_
Ofthefollowin1wl-knowuOompanies havng

total Cash Assets of over 04,00 0.O0.
North British à Mercantile.......59,000,00
oyal.............................42.00000
Alianoe..................1,000,0

Londo Asurance Corporation..1,0,0
Commerclal Union... ........... 17,<X,00
Western.............
Bootti.k Unic aiokiinal.....0,00000
Insurance C. 0f North Amerloa.... 1,0000
Daledonlan.... ........................ 8,oOO,00
Lancaahir...................... 10,00.000
Sn Fire.................... ..... 10,00,0

Tota................... 471,000,000
The aboire shows our great fcilities for plue

ing large lUnes of Insurance, lu addition to
wloeh we have connection with several other
leadng Companies in Montreai and New York,

Churches and Institutions Made a

DOuclalty

P. BRADY
Helena P. 0., Que , Co. Huntlngdon,

Agent. for the celebrated Heinhtsman Piano,
E&alsBron Voue & dons, asu athers au voli
ce the G. W#. Cornwall Orgami and Re;w Wil-
liam. Sewlng Machine.

To Organ ad Piano cautomers I would say I
have had many jeana experionce lu the bu.!.
nlU, and not beolg a the expene of enormoul
Oit' rente I am enabled to quote rioes that I

asured wil be found lower an yon anbUY elewhere.
1 amn offriug a SPEOZAL ]DISCOUTNT ta

hoee Who wiuh tse E O;thin the noxt lxtydaye.
Wi1 be plaead to forward Catalogue and

quoteSPOIAL PRIGes on application.
ADDBENS:

.7-L Ruiona'P. O., Que.

COVERTON'8
I IPPLE0: OIL.

aIrtior %0au oth r tlous fuor eamd orInos
onthbfore=ar25 ents.

CO7ERNTON'B
Syrp of 0Id Cherry.

r fnand ol d os .f le, hiat med

l'Es. ri*# oentmt
Willi be found smir to ailOtherg fo a RIng

élles. Price 25 cents.

Prepaed . 3COVER TONao-li* rys r as e-ne f DoroheG'tyes

SCROFULA
OURED BY

B.B.B.B

Worst Kind of Scrofula.
Dmun ras.-I hai an absos on my breant

andacrofula of the very worstkind, the doctors
said. I got so weak that Icuuld not walk around
the houae without taking hold of chairs te sup-
port me. The doctors treated me for tbree
ye and at la t said therewasnohope for
me. *edif Imiht take B.B.B. and they said
it would do me no harm, so I began ta take it,
and before three bottles were used I felt great
benefit. I bave now taken six bottles and am
mearly well. I fud Burdock Blood Bitters a
grand blood purifier and very good for children
au a ipring medicine.

=S. JAMES CHASE,
Frankiord, Ont.

ST. ANTOINE DE PADUA'S
A.CA DEM Y.

(Of which Mise Oaous I DireOtress). will re-
move on March lot., t

257 ST. ANTOINE STRIEET.
From809.

-1m

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
This Great Household Medicine

ranks amongst the leading
' necessaries of Life.

.ou fanons Pillpurlty the BLOOD sud
Ro otwonderinhi yet oothîn 17, on the

t3TOMACH,LIVER, DNEYSan gIWEMLB.
Minlug tome. euergj and vor te ihose grosi.

MAIN SPItiNGS 6PF LIFf Thoy are oi-
fldently recommunlded ase a neyer faiflng ne-
medy ln all ecaes where the constituion, fron
whatever canne, hbbmme impaired or womk-
oued. They are wondrfalilij efflosolonu meas 1
ait aime nte inidental tu omaies o! asilg
and asm aGENERAL FAMLY MEDICI
are unnsrpsmsed.

Uolloway's Ointment.
now hrughuHealing propri les are

known throbdUgtiot he wonld or the
cure of

Bad Le gs. Bad Breasts, Old
Woutn(s, Soreà and Ulcers

This is an infallible remedy. If effectnally
rubbed on the neck and chestn a saltnto meat,
it cures. hURE THROAT, lphtheria, Bron-
chiLis Conglia, Colde, aud even ASTBMA.
For élanctular suellinga, .&buoeunus, Piles,
Vistulai.

GO IT, RHEUMATISM,
aneveyln"OfEasKINDISEABE,ith las never

bien known t'10 lu
ThePilla and Ointment are manfactured

enijat
588 OXED STREET, LONDON,

andare soldbyalliendorno(medicinethough
oui the civiitied worLdgwith dLroctOns.for une
lu almoft every language.

The Trade Mark of thene medicines are
ruginterud aOttaWsI Repenyoue through-
ont the Brltlsh. pontien.onsi vito mer kuup thc
American counterfelit for sale wll be prose-
entid.

.Ptrolhaers shotsd look to .he Labele'
he Bog and Bozes. If the addres 9e .o"
Ozford BIresi, Londo,, 1 or Ipurlttu.a

M. KMNON,

Vterinary : Surgeo0,
rA.aa: A "ss.Ar tIrr

WM. PATTERSON, M. D. M. R. C. V. 8.

OFFICE . 106 Colborne Strest,
MONTBEAIe

Bell Thlophone, No. 2607. 81-G

AGENTS WANTED
For the most nopular Cathollo Books. Write
for terme to BENZIGER BROTHERS, 36
& 88 Baiolay Stre-t N.Y. City.

318"

NTGEQTwho work for ut inaktoN ETY
kC ENTSfast. end your address on
postal card for partioulara. TuE ROYAL
RILvEmwAnU Q'I Windsuor.Ont. 11-G-'RR

bines ] c1' ,ooetc FIL wArrlT
rite for Catalogne and PrLees.
E ULEEY D BELL FOUNDRY,

oftedy e =Men&Ilch.,Ipocnt.

rmea r Egandr y ea.me rp an n 

an InfoaionUfEI&JAT SC ifeNLuo

MesRaSE BEIH E DRY. BAL MoRE ED

24-ew" M"entio thsaper.

.... MIll 9.l.0Ay<20UE urPRIOES FRE

J OHN TAYLOR & 0O., LOUGHBOROUTGH,
Eng., the Premier

BELL FOUNDERS
of the daiy, have made all thei Important
puals in-England for many years. Oataloguesn
and mll information fromn JAS, T.B0ANqL A2,
Eoard of Trade Building, Montreal. 5•G -

PORITR, KV & Cos
454 & 456 St3 James Street,

Importers of and Whiolesale Dealers in

and SMALLWARES and FANCY GOODBof cvony descrIption. Ir aur traveileru
hould fall to se jon, wite tor saramples

.Canadian Agen'@ for HENRY MIL-
WARD & SONS Fish lookR.

T. FITZPATRICK, L.D.S.,

T8th wilhout Plaies a Speciflt.
No. 54 BEAVER HALL HILL.

MONTEEAL. d6 G

It is a mwt valuable proparation, restoring to gray hair its na-.
tural color, making it soft and glossy and giving it an incompa-
rable lustre. IOBSON'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior to
ordinary hair dyes, for it does not stain the 8kin and is mnost
easily applied. One of its most remarkcable qualifies is the pro-
perty it posses8e of preventing the falling out of the hair, promo-
ting its growth and preserving its vitality. - Numerous and very
fßattering testimonials from well known PHYSICIANS and other
citizensof goocd standing testify to the marvelous efficacye of
ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER. Lack of space allows us to re-
produce only the two following:

Teutimony of Dr. D. Marsolais,
Lavatrie.

Ibav used seeural bo>tles of Bobon's Hair
.estorer, ad Icannot ue otherwise than hi.gh.g praisethe Moritsofthis excellentproparatlon.

owing to its use. the hair preserves it. original
color and ln addition aquinres an incomparable
pliancy and lustre. What pleme Me -mont inthis Beutorr ls a smooth, oleaginous substance,
eminentlycalculated t Impart nourishment ta
the hair, preserve itis vigr, and Stimulate its

.1 a substance which replaces the water
ed by the manufacturers of the greter part of

th. Batarers of the day from an eenmnical
point of view. This fi a proof that the
maactareraf Bonson'. Bstorer is above all
anxions to producean article of real value, re-
gardless of the expense necessary ta attain this
ed. It lu with pleasure that I reommend
obuon's Bostorr in prefarence to all other pro-
aramtios o btat matur..

D. MARSOLAI, 31. D..
iavlkh. Dimober 2th. 1885.

festimony of Dr. G. Desrosiers
St. Félix de Valois.

I know severai.persons who have for sone
jears used Robson's H Eir Restorer and are
very well satilfied with this preparati.n, which
preserves the original color of the hair, asIL t was
m youth, makes it surpansingly soft and glosay,
an t stimulases at the same time its grawth.
Knowing the principle lugradients of Robson's
Restorer, I anderitand perfectly wiy tisia pre.
paration nso superior ta other sintilar prpa.
rations. In fact the substance ta whlich I allude
ta known to exercice in a hlgh drree mn emol-
liant and softening influienc on the hair. It la
alma highly nutritive for the hair, adapted to
promote Its growth, ant ta greatlyprolong Its
vitality. I thereforn confidently recommend the
use of Robson's Hair Restorer tothose persona
whose hair lu prematurely gray and who wich
ta remove thi aigu of approacing old ag.

G. DESEOSIERS, M. 11
It-FSlir de Valois, 3anuary, 1uth 18.

Carpets.
The place to get them right, and fullest

eleotilon, lu at
THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Curtains,
Shades, Portieres sud Window Mount-
Ing-new, pretty. and splendid value,

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Oileloths,
Cork Flooring, Linoleums and Inlald
Tile Cork. well seasoned and from cele-
brated makers, at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Mats,
Matting, Rugs and.Parquet Carpetinga,
immense quantities to select from, at.

THOMAS LIGGETT'S,
1884 Notre Dame Street,

And 58 and 55 Sparra Street. Ottawa

PRoviNcE OF Qurazo, SUPERIOR COURT
District o! Montreat. No. 2118.
DAME AGLAE alias Valida Vallieres, of the

City and District of Montreal, wife of Henri
Adolphe PelleLier, merchant, of the same
place, hereby gives notice that she han, this
day, Pued her husband for a separation as to
property.

Mnlreal 16th February, 1894.
BEAUD N,UARDINAL & LORA.NGER,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
(Truc COPY.>

]Slgned] Be DIN, CARDINAL & LOnANGEAitorunesfor Plaintit. 54

l® sa"ù govrywhere at 50 ts Der bottle.


